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.1. cO F. Gore or "The Cohonbia Willamette Saving Wright & D its on " Silk Maid " Hose G i v e a
Merchandise Orders America's Great High-

way"
Machine a practical Sporting Goods gifts for Xmas Women's, subscription for. Xmas

solve the problem by Samuel Lan-
caster

q ift ! $1 down sends it III lM for men and boys $1 Men's, 50c Buy Book Store, Base-mej- it

special booth, 1st Floor Bookstore. home for Christmas. Basement Balcony. them tomorrow. - Balcony.

The Meier & Frank Store Will NOT Open Evenings
Meier & Frank's is better prepared than ever to

serve you !

2000 willing and happy salespeople to help you
these last 5 days.

16 safe passenger elevators.
12 delivery motors and wagons.

Use the moving stairways no waiting.

Jewelry Silverware Gifts
G in

Amber Chain,
of finest,
clear, perfect
amber, now
very scarce
$150.

(ratline Pink Cor-

al Neck Chain, grad-
uated bead. Ji--

HoU4 Gold Match
Safe. 110.

,0
Stertmr Ier flower raje,

8 inch high.
Men" gotd-fille- d n n1

WalUemar chains. liSO to $.
Garnet chain. $5 to tS.

Handkerchiefs.
Greater Variety! y

Lovelier oiyies:
Lower Prices!

We're confident that so
many beautiful Christmas
bunriStrrvhicf were never as-

sembled at one store in Port-
land before.

Shamrocks, pure linens, silk
rrpe nd chiffons, in every con

Solid Ctaai
pair,

Solid Cold

Gold

Ear aotid goM

ceivable

On the Main Floor
At Kaeh. for New novelty handkerchiefs, many

hnd-embroider-ed initials and
Kaeh. for $1.35 All pure linen and d,

and corners, white and colored
Each. for $!-- 5 Lovely Appenielle,

Madeira ar.d AmryswyL 25 style initials, with
comer drrn.

50e lUch. for $1.35 Fine handkerchiefs,
initials and embroidered styles.

Tic Each. for $2 hand-

kerchiefs, and Bretonne embroidered and lace

Handkerchief Annex
Second Floor, Goods

:00O doien aad handkerchief. 5c for 25e
10 dosen 10c handkerchiefs. each for 50.
lie all pure linen handkerchiefs. 12f for Wc.
20e and Handkerchiefs. Donegal and Asirys- -

wyU rral Irish embroidery, l."Jf for

Xmas Chinaware
of chinaware always

acceptable to the housewife. are some
exceptionally good Christmas

$1.49 foe these $15. $3.00
"Nippon" painted
cake sets. One Urge cake
plate and small plates.

$1.1$ for a $15 Hand- -
painted "Nippon" Salad
Set. floral pat-
terns. Salad fruit bowl
and saucers.

Vx tor 5e HaviUad China
Bread and Plates.

dainty designs one
illustrated.

Cold
illustrated

Croaa Roman
finhh. 12.75.

Girls' Solid Sigaet
Bine, initials engrared. $1.50.

Peart Screw
mounting. illustrated,

style.

stytea corners.

initials effects.
Donegal.

styles
embroi-lere-

imported
fancy

Exquisite
Spanish

Piece Aisle

Iri.h-.Msd- e

75f.

Pretty, useful pieces
Here

values:

hand- -

Pretty

Batter
Many

51c lor 75c German
China Sugar and

dainty floral
Just illustrated. Pair
for 54c.

21c far 35c dainty while-an- d

gold Japanese Tea
Cup and Saucer. pret-
ty designs illustrated.

w
$2.4 for $X5 $3.75
Hand Chocolate
Set. Chocolate pot and
cups and saucers, dainty

I desuro.

Liacerie
?1 -- -

a.
s I

20 $1

At 25

At 35
of 50

At 3

At 3

7c S 3 6

t 8

25
6

6

or
6

as

as

Creamer
in designs.

as

a
-

In
as

a to
painted

6
t

Baat. f'irtb SlrML Ordor by MalL

Japanese Matting Utility

srjTAY OREGONTAN'.

Shop a transfer goods assembled at Trans-

fer Desk.
Express Office S. Postoffice Basement

Dalcony Packages wrapped
Western Union Office Basement Balcony

"Merry Christmas" Night Letters packages
delivery Christmas Day.

and for

Special

PORTLAND.

magazine

Solid Bib and
as illustrated

Men's Solid
Scarf

Solid UnU Ro-

man as illustrated,
$3J0.

That Is Certain Delight!

Lovely Waists

You see how our Blouse
Shop has been thronged with pift
buyers last few days!

Tomorrow oar entire line of better
blouses $10 to $50 at deeply re-

duced prices,
Charming Georgettes, laces and

satina in and
wear.

Regular: $10. $15, $20, $25,
$30. $10. $15. $50.

H.50. SIO.tM. 5
17. f'2tJZr. fJ5.".oO, iV2, SUMJ,

GLOVES .

PORTLAND'S recoj?ni2ed Christmas Glove
Frank's! Perrin's,

exclusively.
possible

3 3
3

i
I

Long' Gloves special Christmas prices
$2.50 grade grade $U.50.

th

Fine Japanese
2096 Off

All exquisite
kimonos, now

for Christmas giving.
Included handsomest

embroidered
Priced now'

$.98 $6.50
Bathrobes
a practical gift sugges-

tion. splendid, warm
material.

to

S!lb
Ordrr by

Round Silk
Cushions, $5

. Dainty cushions
boudoirs, parlors, bedrooms

exquisite gifts.
cojors, 55.

Floxcers
Beautiful

for decoration.

Poppies, 15c
Carnations,

Chrysanthemums, to
floor.

Order by

Boxes

Reduced

Kimonos

Ptetty chests for bed-

room. Various sizes at $, $6 to

$1.75 a pair for Good
and marquisettes in at

aesigns.
S a pair for $2 curtains

Stronr net with
Ststh Order by MalL

TJIK li). 1UI5.

on

and U.
free.

and

Gold Chain Clasp
$350.

Gold Ti Gasp
nd Tin, initialed

13.50.

Gold Cuff
finish

Floor,

should

from

shades daytime even-ins- ;

$150.

Special: 12.7.,

All

Sterling or Nul
as illustrated $12.

Sterling Silver Sugar and
Creamer, gold $19.

Handsome
or Sandwich $10.

Vegetable
as illustrated, $8.

Heavy Silver-Plate- d Sand-
wich Stand, design,

Sixth Filled.

A to

the

for

Sixth by

&
women and misses', here Other good makes
in every

yrlovcs if can when in doubt, an M. & F.
Glove Order. Main Floor.

pair of any $1 glove, pairs of any $1-3-
0 glove, $4.

92.75. pairs of any $2.00 glove,
3 pairs of any $1.25 glove, $."J0.
$.23. 3 pairs of any glove, .56.

All at
from at $1.75 to $5.50 at

Main Floor. Fit by MalL

our models in
silk crepe re-

duced
are the

of our robes.
518 to $50 20

per cent off!
for

Here's
All made of

blanket
$3.95 for $9 $14 Quilted

Silk Robes.
Third Kloor. Street.

Mali.

silk for

for

natural looking flow-

er table and home
AH colors.

and 12c.
15c.

Roses. 10c.
Fern Leaves, 15c.

65c 98c
arcood Klsth 8lmt,

MalL

and useful the
$2.95,

$7X0.
$2.75 curtains

strong scrims
tractive

L25 net
Trench braid edgea.

volh Floor. StrevL

for

free,

Main

W,

SiWer Fruit
Bowls

lined,
Sheffield Bread

Basket,

Sheffield Covered
Dish,

pierced
$5.75.

Street. Mall Orders

Gift

Fourth Floor. Street. Order

for

style.
Give you

$2.25

Street. Order

An' Easy Solution of
Your Gift Quandary

Choose Gift
Furniture

Hundreds of artistic pieces
lots of them unduplicated.

You'd never imagine there
were so many novel and prac-
tical Christmas gifts in furni-
ture. Eighth Floor.

For instance:

This Cellarettc
$12.50

A gift the man
will appreciate.
Fumed or waxed

ettes. All styles
and finishes.

Smoking Stand
for $3.50

Just as illust-
rated, finished in
fumed or waxed
oak.

O t h er patterns
in both oak
mahogany f i n i sh
at prices from
$2.50 to $20.

oak finish. ft
A wide selec- - T

tion in C e 1 1 a r - vl

MalL

and

Ho, Now for Toy town!
The "Mecca" of all Portland Children Toytown ! My, how they throng in to

see all the new toys and games I Every table and case has crowds of admiring
youngsters around it come and see them!

37 for 50c Sharp Shooters
Game C omplete with
mounted toy soldiers and
air rifles, etc ,

70e for $1 Joint-
ed Doll as il-

lustrated. Un-

breakable, 16
inches high,
daintily dress'd.

79 C for a $1.25 Re-

peating Shot Air
Rifle as

730 for $1 Repeat-
ing Shot Air Rifle.

I

F r ee
Claus' house
filled with candy
for children

Ribbon
Novelties

Greatly Reduced!
All our beautiful stock made-u- p

Ribbon Novelties sashes,
girdles, sewing bags, pillows,
pincushions, boudoir caps, slip-

pers, garters, party bags, shop-
ping bags!

Every piece is made of finest
quality ribbon.

39c for 50c and 75c pieces.
85c for $1 to $L50 pieces.
$1.49 for the $1.75 to $2.50 pieces.
$2.25 for the $2.75 to $3.50 pieces.
$3.00 for the $3.75 to $4.50 pieces.
$3.75 for the $4.75 to $7.50 pieces.

Dorothy Dainty Ribbons
Hairbow and sash sets in dainty

holly boxes Vt yards for hairbow,
2 yards for sash, in white, pink or
blue. Set, $1.25.

Stacks Tie-U- p Ribbons for pack-

ages and decorations bolt, 10c and
20c; 250-yar- d spool, $1.50.

Main Floor. Fifth Street.
Order by Mail.

"Eppo" Silk
Petticoats, $5

morrow

Santa

morning

A charm ing
gift for wife,
mother or sister
would be one of
these crisp,
dainty silk skirts.

"Eppo" is t h e
standard fitted
skirt, made to
elastic waist-
band, fastened at
side-fron- t.

All the newest
shades and styles

some with
knife - pleated
flounce, others
with cut and
bound scallops.

Select one to-f- or

Christmas- -
giving!

Other "Eppo" petticoats, $6.50 to
$9. Third Floor, 6th Street.

Order by Mail.

Brass Desk
Pieces, $1.13
$US to $U0 Regularly
Splendid gift suggestions

ink stands, stamp boxes, cal-

endar pads, bridge pads, blot-

ters, etc Special Monday, $1.13.
$1.79 for the $2 to $3 Desk pieces.
Crane's Fancy Christmas Station-

ery, 50c to $4
. a box.

Conklin and
Waterman
Fountain
Pens, $2X0
upwards.
I-- P Loose-le- af

Memo Books,
50c to $3.50.
1916 Diaries,
25c to $2X0

Main Floor,
Sixth Street.

Order by Mail.

$1.98 for the $2.75 Doll
Buggy as illustrated. Col-
lapsible frame, covered
with fine leatherette. Rubber-

-tired wheels.

590 for a 75c Truck Wagon
i as illustrated with

horse.

Sit
K50 for $1 Panama Canal
Game as illustrated. Enter-

taining and instructive.

470 for a 65c Aluminum Tea
" Set as illustrated.

5"i5iigiEji

37 for 50c C Blocks,
with embossed letters and
pictures as illustrated.

59c 85c
$1 Pictures
opies old master

pieces, beautiful antique
gold frames. Two as il-

lustrated. Order by mail.

Japanese Baskets
Handsome bronie reed

baskets for flowers,
etc., reduced for Christ-
mas!

690 for $1.00 Baskets.
980 for $1.50 Baskets.

$1.19 for $1.75 Baskets.
$l.:i3 for $2.00 Baskets.

Fifth Floor. Fifth Street.
Order Mail.

' Portland's Greatest Sale of

Ghristmas Furs
"She'll" be sure to prize a beautiful fur set coat

for Christmas. Worthy furs are here at real sav-
ings. Every neckpieceand muff reduced. i

$6.50 Red Fox Animal Scarf excellent quality $4.83.
White Fox Set Pillow muff and scarf with head,
tail and paws, $10.50.
$17X0 Set natural raccoon, red or gray fox or Man- -

wolf, animal or flat collars, barrel or pillow muff.
Set, $14:88.
$15 Black or Brown Coney Set Several style collars-bol- ster

or melon muff, set, $11.48.
Fur repajring and remodeling special holiday prices.

Xmas Sale Velveteen Suits
Latest models fancy effects, fur and braid trimmed.
$29.50 and $35 suits, $22.45.
$37.50 and $39.50 suits, $24. 50.
$42.50 and $45 suits, $28.50.
All velvet, velour, plush and corduroy coats greatly reduced.

Fourth Floor, Fifth Street. Order Mail.

Wonderful Christmas Sale

Fine Silk Hose 85c
$1, $130 and $2 Grades

SLIGHTLY broken lines, including
Franklin, "Fashion-knit- "

and Mauchauffee.
Beautiful clockings black, with majenta and

champagne colors accordion knit and heavy
ribbed silks in plain shades.

One of the most phenomenal offerings .of
men's silk hose we can remember and right at
Christmas time!

Only about 200 dozen
don't wait too long.

Bathrobes $3.29
Splendid, warm, robes in

many handsome color combinations.
Well tailored, finished with cord
and girdle. Patch pockets. All
sizes large, medium and small.
Specially priced $3.29.

Other bathrobes $1.98 to $25.

Boys' Bathrobes $2.75
f f I T : M.nlaf

Mill

of
in

by

or

in

at

in

by

at

r a la
cloths, finished with cord and gir-- 1 , f
die. Ages 4 o 18 years. Tomor- - i J
row, - riOther boys' bathrobes from $1.50 It
to $5. ' Yg
Home Cnats $5 to $25 ! i

A great assortment distinctive
xtvles and natterns.

for to

fruits,

Iceland

churian

blanket

Third Floor, Fifth Street Order by Mail.
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